Immunohistochemical demonstration of canine distemper virus antigen as an aid in the diagnosis of canine distemper encephalomyelitis.
Brain tissue from 33 dogs with non-suppurative encephalitis was examined for evidence of canine distemper virus (CDV) encephalitis. Sections were examined for lesions, inclusion bodies, syncytial cells and CDV antigen using a double bridge unlabelled antibody enzyme technique. Histopathological lesions considered to be typical of granulomatous meningoencephalomyelitis were found in seven dogs. They all lacked inclusion bodies, syncytial cells and CDV antigen. The remaining 26 dogs all had histopathological lesions typical of CDV encephalitis. Inclusion bodies were found in 24 dogs, four of which also had syncytial cells and CDV antigen was detected immunocytochemically in 25. One dog had no inclusion bodies or syncytial cells and was immunohistochemically negative. Syncytial cells have been found to be of limited diagnostic value for the diagnosis of CDV encephalitis. While inclusion bodies proved to be a good diagnostic criterion for the confirmation of CDV infection, the immunohistochemical demonstration of CDV antigen proved to be superior. CDV antigen was more prevalent than inclusion bodies in tissue sections and much more easily detectable.